USC SUMTER SAFETY TEAM

Safety Management Team

- C. Leslie Carpenter - Regional Campus Dean
- Bruce Blumberg - Associate Dean for Administrative and Financial Services / Safety Director
- Jeff Lingefelt - Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds
- Beth McLeod - Lab Manager
- Marchetta Williams - Human Resources Officer

First Responder Team (Trained in CPR/ AED/ FA)

- Jean Carrano 938-3708
- Joann Groover 938-3789
- Otis Holloway 938-3834
- Frank Marsh 938-3763
- Beth McLeod 938-3844
- Lisa Rosdail 938-3794
- Wanda Skinner 938-3723
- Mary Fran Smith 938-3808
- Kris Weissmann 938-3824

Emergency Contacts (Dialed from any campus phone)

- Sumter Police Fire EMS 9-911
- USC Sumter Switchboard for First Responders dial 0
- USC Sumter Security/ Safety Office 938-3838
- Sumter City Police non-emergency 9-436-2775